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Abstract: AISI 316L stainless steel (SS) is one of the most widely used biomaterials in the manufacture of implants and 
biomaterials. It has advantages over equivalent biomaterials such as low cost, good mechanical properties and biocompatibility. 
The pores found in porous biomaterials provide mechanical interlock, ensuring strong attachment of the implant to the tissue. 
In this study, 20%, 30% and 40% by volume of polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) and Boron powder were added into 316L powder to 
obtain porous SS implant. To investigate the effect of porosity and boron effect on the stainless-steel implant material, the 
samples produced in PVA and Boron added groups, were sintered at 1180 oC under an argon atmosphere. With the evaporation 
of PVA in the structure, porous and boron added samples were obtained in two groups. Finally, the samples were subjected to 
Brinell hardness and compression tests and analyzed by SEM, EDS and XRD. As a result of the hardness tests, the highest 
values were measured as 37.006, 31.32, 25.28 HB. 39.5, 34.5, 26.2 MPa strengths were measured for 20%, 30% and 40% 
porous samples respectively. 
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Biyomedikal Uygulamalarda AISI 316L Paslanmaz Çelik için Gözeneklilik ve Bor Takviyesinin 

Etkileri 

Öz: AISI 316L paslanmaz çelik (SS), implant ve biyomalzeme üretiminde en yaygın kullanılan metalik biyomalzemelerden 
biridir. Muadil biyomateryallerle kıyaslandığında düşük maliyet, iyi mekanik özellik ve biyouyumluluk gibi avantajları 
mevcuttur. Gözenekli biyomalzemelerde bulunan gözenekler mekanik bir kenetlenme sağlayarak implantın dokuya güçlü bir 
şekilde tutunmasını sağlar. Bu çalışmada gözenekli SS implant elde etmek için 316L alaşım tozu içerisine hacimce %20, %30 
ve %40 oranında polivinil alkol (PVA) ve Bor ilave edildi. Paslanmaz çelik implant malzemesi üzerinde gözeneklilik ve bor 
etkisinin araştırılması amacıyla PVA ve Bor katkılı gruplarda üretilen numuneler, 1180 ᵒC' de argon atmosferi altında 
sinterlenmiştir. Yapıdaki PVA' nın buharlaştırılmasıyla iki grup halinde gözenekli ve bor katkılı numuneler elde edildi. Son 
olarak numuneler Brinell sertlik ve basma testlerine tabi tutularak SEM, EDS ve XRD analizleri yapıldı. Sertlik testleri 
sonucunda en yüksek değerler 37.006, 31.32, 25.28 HB olarak ölçülmüştür. Basma dayanımı ise %20, %30 ve %40 gözenekli 
numuneler için sırasıyla 39.5, 34.5, 26.2 MPa olarak ölçülmüştür. 
 
Anahtar kelimeler: AISI 316L paslanmaz çelik, bor, toz metalurjisi, boşluk tutucu yöntem, mekanik özellikler 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 

Bioimplants play an important role in improving the quality of human life. Historically, there are documents 
indicating that the Egyptians and Romans developed various implantation practices for dental applications as early 
as four thousand years ago [1]. However, the systematization of these practices into the science of implantology 
did not begin until the late 18th century [2]. The development of implants with superior mechanical and physical 
properties is closely related to the development of implant science [3]. In 1969, the science of biomaterials made 
a breakthrough in the scientific world and has attracted great interest in recent years [4]. From this point of view, 
the correct choice of biomaterial is crucial in terms of implant production, mechanical properties, cost and long-
term use [5], [6]. 

Metallic biomaterials account for more than 70% of existing biomaterials and medical devices [7], [8]. 
Metallic biomaterials as researchers prefer implant materials due to their superior mechanical properties in long-
term implantation applications [9], [10]. Commonly used metallic biomaterials include Ti6Al4V, Co-Cr alloys and 
316L stainless steel [11]. Due to its low cost, ideal corrosion resistance and ease of use, 316L stainless steel has 
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attracted considerable attention in implant fabrication [12], [13]. Implants made of these materials are less 
expensive than titanium and cobalt-based implants [14], [15]. 

There is a lot of research on the eutectic reaction between austenitic stainless-steel matrix and boron. In 
general, it has become possible to produce almost completely dense materials with very low levels of boron 
addition (0.2-0.8 wt%) [16-19]. However, although it is necessary to go to high densities to improve mechanical 
properties in powder metallurgy applications, the pores formed in the structure of sintered stainless-steel cause a 
decrease in the mechanical property values [20]. Many studies have reported that the addition of boron to metal 
powder reduces the amount of porosity after sintering. While the liquid phase formed because of the eutectic 
reaction between iron and boron improves sintering, complex borides such as FeB, Ni2B, CrB and Fe2B formed in 
the material improve mechanical properties [21]. 

Powder metallurgy is one of the main fabrication methods used to produce porous structures due to its ability 
to combine different components and low cost [22], [23]. The low cost, precise fabrication, and ability to adjust 
pore size and quantity have made powder metallurgy and space-holder methods favored by researchers in recent 
times [24], [25]. 

In this study, 316L scaffold structures with 20%, 30% and 40% porosity were fabricated using the PVA space 
holder and powder metallurgy method due to its superior bonding and layering properties. On the other hand, to 
investigate the effect of boron on 316L stainless steel, 20%, 30% and 40% boron added 316L metallic structures 
were fabricated and their morphological, structural and mechanical properties were investigated. 
 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
2.1. Production of Porous SS Structures 
 

316L (45 μm, Goodfellow) powders were used as matrix material, PVA (100-150 μm, Sigma Aldrich) 
particles as a space holder and boron (100 μm, Merck) as reinforcing material at 20, 30 and 40% by volume. In 
the structures prepared in two groups, porous and boron added, PVA and boron were added to the matrix material 
at 20%, 30% and 40% by volume. The polymeric binder PEG400 was used to ensure the binding of the materials 
in the mixture. The prepared powders were mixed in a ball mixer at a speed of 210 rpm for 1 hour. The resulting 
blends were then subjected to cold pressing at a pressure of 350 MPa. The images of the green reinforced samples 
are shown in Figure 1. The pressed PVA and boron added samples were sintered under argon gas in a controlled 
atmosphere furnace at 1180 °C for 3 hours. The parameters at the stage of structural production of the samples 
obtained are given in table 1.  

 
Table 1. Classification of the structural properties of the samples obtained. 

 

 

Group no: Notation 316L(SS) 
(%vol.) 

Boron (B) 
(%vol.) 

PVA (%vol.) Stearic acid 
(% wt.) 

Pressure (kN) 

1 80SS/20B 80 20 - 1 4 

2 70SS/30B 70 30 - 1 4 

3 60SS/40B 60 40 - 1 4 

4 80SS/20PVA 80 - 20 1 3 

5 70SS/30PVA 70 - 30 1 3 

6 60SS/40PVA 60 - 40 1 3 
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Figure 1. Images of sample groups with green compact 

For structural characterization of the sintered samples, X-ray diffraction (XRD, Rigaku miniflex600) patterns 
were taken at a scanning rate of 2 degrees/min and a range of 10-80 degrees. Scanning electron microscopy 
(Hitachi SU3500) and energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS, Oxford) coupled to SEM were used for 
morphological and elemental analysis. Tensile testing (100 kN, Shimatsu) was used for compressive strength. 
 
3.RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 
3.1. Morphological and Structural Characterizations 
 

Structures based on 316L stainless steel with 20%, 30%, 40% by volume PVA space holder and boron added 
were prepared in two groups. The porosity density of the porous samples is calculated with the Archimedes 
principle and given in Table 2. Examination of the table shows that the sintering process removes almost all of the 
PVA from the structure of the porous specimens. SEM-EDS images of the boron doped samples are shown in 
Figures 2, 3 and 4. The images show that the metallurgy bonding is not fully realized in the sample structures. The 
literature indicates that adding boron increases the structure's density and enhances sintering [20], [26-28]. In the 
present study, although better bonding in the microstructure was expected with increasing boron addition, the 
desired result was not achieved. This is thought to be due to the insufficient sintering temperature applied. 

 
Table 2. Porosity and density of the resultant samples. 

Notation Mass before 
sintering (g) 

Mass after 
sintering (g) 

Density before 
sintering (g/cm3) 

Density after 
sintering (g/cm3) 

Porosity % 

80SS/20PVA 3.5 2.86 3.09 2.53 19% 

70SS/30PVA 3.4 2.4 3 2.12 30% 

60SS/40PVA 3.6 2.2 3.18 1.94 39% 
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Figure 2. SEM images and EDS spectrum of 80SS/20B sample 

 

 

Figure 3. SEM images and EDS spectrum of 70SS/30B sample 
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Figure 4. SEM images and EDS spectrum of 60SS/40B sample 
 
Figures 5, 6 and 7 show SEM-EDS images of the porous structures of the other sample group produced with the 
PVA space holder. The figures show that there is better metallurgical bonding in all sample groups compared to 
the boron samples. This shows that the amount of intergranular constriction decreases as the porosity increases. 
This situation again indicates that the sintering temperature is insufficient. The presence of the C peak in the EDS 
spectra of the boron added samples can be attributed to the carbon in the matrix material. On the other hand, the 
high C peaks seen in the EDS spectra of the porous structures indicate that PVA, a C-based synthetic polymer 
[29], does not completely evaporate from the structure during sintering but remains in the pores. In addition, when 
the EDS spectra of both groups of samples are analysed, O peaks are detected in the structures. This situation can 
be evaluated separately for both groups of samples. In the porous samples, O peaks were formed because the 
structure was oxidised during sintering. On the other hand, the formation of  B2O3 structures in the structure after 
450 °C in boron added samples [30] is another reason for the formation of O peaks. 

 

 

Figure 5. SEM images and EDS spectrum of 80SS/20PVA sample 
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Figure 6. SEM images and EDS spectrum of 70SS/30PVA sample 

 

 

Figure 7. SEM images and EDS spectrum of 60SS/40PVA sample 

 

X-ray diffraction patterns were used to determine the elemental analysis of the structures obtained. XRD 
spectra of samples added with 20% by volume boron and PVA are shown in Figure 8. As can be seen from the 
figure, characteristic peaks belonging to B2O3 formed by heat treatment were observed [29-31]. The sharpness of 
the austenite peaks in the spectrum can be related to the characteristic of the austenitic stainless steel 316L. 
Literature shows that heat treatment at 800-900 degrees leads to a single-phase austenitic phase, whereas at 
temperatures of 1100 degrees and above, an austenite-ferrite phase composition is obtained [32]. In this context, 
the presence of a small amount of ferrite phase in the XRD spectra obtained is indicative of austenite to ferrite 
transformation. On the other hand, the sharp peaks of stainless steel can be explained by the presence of 
crystallinity of the structure. 
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Figure 8. XRD analysis result of 80SS/20B and 80SS/20PVA samples 

 
3.2. Mechanical Measurements 
 

The Brinell hardness test was applied to the obtained porous and boron added samples and the values obtained 
are shown in Figure 9. Analyzing the plots, we see that the best hardness value is obtained in 80SS/20PVA sample 
with 37.006 HB. In the boron added samples, the hardness results were quite low due to the inadequacy of the 
metallurgical bond. On the other hand, the compression test was carried out on the porous samples and force-
extension values were obtained. The stress-strain curves of these force-strain values are shown in Figure 10. 
Analysis of the graph shows that the compressive strength values of the 20%, 30% and 40% porous specimens 
were 39.5, 34.5 and 26.2 MPa respectively. According to reports, sintering conditions above the eutectic 
temperature (above 1200 0C), the liquid phase sintering mechanism occurs and the formation of complex borides 
in the structure because of the eutectic reaction between the stainless-steel matrix and boron improves sintering 
[32], [33]. In this study, as the sintering temperature was below 1200 0C, the liquid phase sintering mechanism 
was not formed and full metallurgical bonding could not be achieved.  For this reason, the compression test could 
only be applied to porous specimens. On the other hand, a study in the literature investigated the effect of porosity 
on the compressive strength of stainless steel [34]. In the study, specimens with 40%, 46% and 50% porosity were 
prepared and measured to be 32, 25 and 20 MPa respectively. The decrease in compressive strength with increasing 
porosity supports our study. Although the closest value to cancellous bone with a compressive strength value 
between 2-12 MPa [33] was obtained in the 60SS/40PVA specimen, inadequate metallurgical bonding is not a 
desirable situation. 
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Figure 9. Brinell hardness data for (a) porous and (b) boron added samples 

 

 

Figure 10. (a) stress-strain curve and (b) compressive strength values of porous samples 

 

4.CONCLUSIONS 
 

PVA and boron added 20%, 30% and 40% by volume samples were prepared and two groups of samples, 
20%, 30% and 40% porous and boron added, were obtained by evaporation of PVA into the structures of PVA 
added samples during sintering. The morpho-structural and mechanical properties of 20%, 30% and 40% volume 
boron added and porous specimens were investigated and the effect of different pore and boron adding ratios on 
these properties of 316L stainless steel was studied. As a tube furnace with a capacity of 1200 °C was used in the 
studies, the sintering process was carried out at 1180 °C. Due to the insufficient sintering temperature and the 
inability to reach higher temperatures, the morpho-structural characterization results show that complete 
metallurgical bonding could not be achieved in boron added samples. On the other hand, it is observed that 
intergranular bonds are formed in porous samples. The decrease in intergranular bonding with increasing porosity 
again reveals the inadequacy of the heat treatment temperature. As a result of XRD analysis, B2O3 peaks were 
clearly formed in the structure due to heat treatment in boron added samples. In the Brinell hardness test results, 
the best values were obtained in porous samples due to the formation of intergranular bonds in the structure. In the 
compression test applied to porous samples, the highest strength was obtained as 39.5 MPa in 80SS/20PVA 
sample, while the lowest strength was measured as 26.2 MPa in 60SS/40PVA sample. 
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